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LOCAL. JtJKBVITIEB.-

In

.

the police court yesterday the
regnl r docket only contained one case of

plain clrnnV.

0. [ H. Dew y , Jl.Ki| T ft n d Mr.
Fried , bare Ml been visited within the
put lew d ys by burglars , but none of

them lost anything worth mentioning.

The cons.-llciallon of the Eighteenth
street and Fin t M , K. churches came np
for consideration last evening before
joint meeting ot the tiustces of the two
churches.-

Ed.

.

. Gorman , who has been on the
polios force for the past nix yean , has boon

Appointed deputy marshal by City Mar *

nhal Guthrie , and bin friends are greatly
rejoiced thereat.-

A
.

game of bane ball played Wednesday
between the Iligh School fnd nine and
Wyman's Commercial College nine , re-

united

¬

In n victory for the latter , the icoro
being 10 In 9-

.Mr.

.

. Jolm Ito-Icky , of thoFokrok X&p-

ftdu

-

, felt yosten'iy for Republic county ,

Kansas , to eslal Ish a now lodge of the
order of C. S. J' S. , the leading Bohe-

mian
¬

brotherhoo-

Lytle Broil , rs have sold to N. I. D.
Solomon their herd of Jerecy cattle , even-
ton he nd , including their famous Jersey
bull , "Samuel Tlldon , " bred in New York
state ; taken first premium at Nebraska
stale fair-

.At

.

cation Sir Knights : Spools ! con-

clave of Mt , Calvary Commamlary No , 1-

K. . F. , this evening. A full attendance
requested. By order of the commander ,

II. II , Ilathnway , recorder.

The firemen at No. 1 engine house arc
about t > challenge a Chicago enqine com *

pany to a contest la "hooking up" its team
and n competition between No. 1 and No.
2, of this city, Is also spoken of.

' Upon the recommendation of Senator
Mandcrson service has been ordered on
mail route No. 24,822 , from Fort Nlobrarn ,

Nebratka , to Rapid City , Dakota , and the
route has been placed under contract.-

fldward

.

Ramie will lecture at the Mis-
slon church on Fourth street , between
Seventeenth and Jones, Friday evening ,

May 11 , 71883. Subject : "What ahall-
we do to be saved , " In reply to Bob Ingers-

oli.
-

.

Considerable attention waa attracted
yesterday by the tight of the combina-
tion

¬

of which Miss Nellie Burke Is the
tar , on Its way to the driving puk for

practice. There were nine horses In all ,

six of which were running horses-

.Th

.

sons of Chas. Noyes , of Union
precinct , yesterday presented coven wolf
scalpj to County Clerk Bautner tnr the
bounty duo on such articles. ThU mikes
teventeen scalps received In two days.

The Germania Maennorchor society ,

of Lincoln , liavo chartered a train for nn
excursion to Omaha next Sundaytho 13th-

.Tlio
.

train will leave Lincoln nt 7 o'clock
Sunday morning , end return uometimo
during the evening.

Arthur Troyr and Fied. Delaaey,

left the Deaf and Dumb institute Satur-
day

¬

and have not since been heard from.
Anyone knowing of their wheietbouti
will confer a favor by communlcatfug with
Prof. Gillesplo , the principal ,

Through some unaccountable error
tha address of Me srs. R. E. Copson &

Co , , in their card in our Isino two weeks
ago WAS made to read 1219 Ilarney street ,

Instead of comer Fifteenth and Faolflo-

streets. .

Two S'ocumbs and one sniplclous
character were taken In by the polios last
night. Larry Caiey got drank and made

fuss at Barney Shannon'* saloon , where-

npan
-

Barney took down "the sword of

Bunker Hll " and drovn him out , Caioy
returned later with a cheese knife and Ice

pick and was eventually landed In Jill by
the oops.

Robert McOuty , tha fifth nnd last of

the confidence men arrested nome time
go , WAS ye ttd.iy tried by A Jury com-

posed

¬

of some of our bts burinosa men ,

and after a hard fight was convicted and
reo Ived the same ntntence given the
others , viz : (20 fiao and 30 days in the
county Jail , besides costs in the case. This
ends the matter , except In Reynold'ii case ,

In which an appeal was taken , It will
prove n salutary lesson-

.It

.

is reported trut the old and well
known hurdware firm of Rector, Wilhel-

vey

-

t Ilochttetter , of Nebraska City,

have concluded to move to Omaha. Mr.-

J.

.

. T. Clarke , a member of the hardware
firm of Lee Fried & Co. , will become a-

mtmber of the new firm , wboie capital is-

to be 2M000.) They propose to ItuiceJ-
Iatelycirr ? out their plane , and purchase
a lot somewhere near the Union Facltio-

rallroid track , where they will put up a-

anbstantlal four story and high basement
brick building , 60x132 feet-

.In

.

view of the frequent assaults made
of late on pedestrians , at night , some ef-

fort
¬

bvi betn made by private citizens to-

Inducj Capt. T. J. Nellgh to organise a
detective poliaa force to try and rapture
the gang , which It Is believed numbers
thirty IT thirty-five character ! . The mem
bars of the gang all know the rfficen of the
rrgnlar force and take care not to come
within i ange of them. A few more such

ca'ei as are recorded to-day , nnd such a
move will become a necessity. The mid-

night marauders should be broken up at
once acd effectually-

.A

.

at rtllnj : Discovery.
Physicians are often stirtled by remark ,

oble discoveries. Thn fact that Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption and ull
Throat and Lung disease * is dally curing
patlenU that they have given up to die , is-

etartl ng them to realize their cense of
duty , and examine Into the merits of thin
wonderful dlicov ry , resulting In hundreds
of our best Physicians using It In their
practice. Trial bottles free at 0. F.Good-

man's

-

Drug Store. Regular lireILOO.

DIED-

.WHINNERYAt
.

their residence , 2237
Dodge street, Kittle B , . daughter of Dr.-

J.
.

. 0. an4 AliM Knhn Whlnnery , aged
1C months , ,

Funeral from the booM to-day at 3-

o'clock..

A RING RACKET.-

A

.

Case that Grow Out of a Fet ,

It Will Probably be Settled
Outoido the Court' .

A few days ngo an item appeared in-

THK BKE concerning a llttlo affair
which occurred at Fremont , in which
Sheriff Gregg inado a bet with Oliver
Smith that a certain ring , which was

toborrill'd off, conld not be dupli-

cated
¬

for 1200.
The money waa put np in the

hands of G. T , Smith , Etq. , an old
resident of Fremont and a gentleman
from the word go. ' 'Unolo Oeorgo"
came down to Omaha with the ring
and made a bargain with Max Meyer
& Urn. to duplicate the jewelry for
loan than the amount named ,

Oa his rotnrn homo ho was sued
and arroatod at the Instigation of
Sheriff Gregg , and quite a Dentation
has been stirred up by the DfFilr.
Uncle George was in the city yester-
day

¬
and got the ring and duplicate ,

which nro so near nliko that no ono
could toll which wao which , nnd with
those ho returned to Fremont on the
Denver train last night , in rradluoon-
to appear when his cane is called this
morning-

.It
.

Is snld Jm * Sheriff Gregg threat-
ened to oh or Mr. Taylor aftorhfs re-

turn to Frrtnniit , and that the latter
took his " ('in" nnd wont to BCD the
officer , Ho told him that ho was too
old to fight bat if any shooting vaa to-

bo donn ho was still on deck , That
ho had boon n resident of this country
for a score and odd years and ho didn't
propose to be sat down on by any ¬

body.
Uncle George Is a favorlto with all

who know him , as. a more honorable
nnd congenial man never lived.
Sheriff Gregg , too , is a gentleman of
too much good judgment nnd natural
talent to allow his feelings to load him
into any well not , nnd It is believed
that the matter will bo compromised
without further trouble , as the bravo
and shrewd eflicinl knows that his
defendant is a favorlto oa well oa him-
eolf

-

in "tho prettiest; town in the
state. "

A BLUFF GAME.-

An

.

umaha Man Holdo a Full Hand.-

A

.

well-known Omaha man , a mem-
ber

¬

of the sporting fraternity wont
out to Fremont the other tJoy and on
Monday gave the village a genuine
llttlo nonnation-

.He
.

got into a game of poker with a
Fremont man , Jerome Portorfield ,
and in the course of the game both
dro w a good hand nnd bet r thor
freely , the stakes finally reaching the
sum of f CO a side-

.At
.

this juncture the Fremont mac
' raised it" $20 nnd Omaha objected ,

ho had reached hlo limit and want-
ed

¬

a show for his money. Fremont
said ho conld have n ehow by putting
up the $20 and "callltm" him , Aa ho-

ivaa unable to do this the Omaha man
tiruw a revolver and levelled it at Inn
opponent and under cover of his
rtillery took the p'.b nnd

loft the house , going down street
to a well known "boarding hoom. "
The Fremont man on whom the game
n ( blnfl had boon so successfully play *

ad went to the nearest hardware store
sud purchased a revolver and proceed-
ed

¬

to follow his antagonist op , first
dlvestlnp himself of his coat. Ills
friends corralled him before ho roach-
ad

-

the place and disarmed him and
Sheriff Grrgg eventually arrested both
parties , who had the good sense to-

Dompromlso the case before it carao to-

trial. .

BREAK THIEVE-

A Daylight Kald and a Capture ,

Yesterday afternoon about 6 o'clock
two young fellows wont into the drug
itoro kept by Mr. Gladdlsh , on the
corner oE 12th and Dodge streets and
ono *f them called iorfivo cents worth
of some nrtlclo , while the other stood
back quietly inspecting the stock. Mr-

.Gladdlsh
.

suspected something wrong
from tlid tuat and saw the silent part-
ner

¬
"ottoh on" to a couple of bottles

of perfumery wnilo ho was waiting on-

hla customer.-
As

.

they started out Gladdlsh poized-

a weight which ho threw with good
aim at ono of the boys nnd Iroughi
him down. The other made hit
oicipo and the man who had been cor-
ralled Dually succeeded in meklng hi-
i' cspo , but as ho ran np Tne.fth streo'
hit landed square in the nrms oi-

Oflicor ] Walker, who w s accident ) ;
poising down that way. lie wtu
taken to the cooler and will have u
hearing to-day.

THAT 11USUAND.OF MINE-
'Ii

'

throe times the man ho wus be-
faro ho began urine "Wells' Iloalth-
Rouower. . " $1 Druggists.

STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.

How the Lincoln Medical Bocletv
Will Kutortulu Tnutr Visitors.-

OFKICB

.

SEUUKTAKV LINCOLN
MKDIUAL S. UU.TY , Al y 9 , 1883 , J

The mooting of the Lincoln Medical
society last night was largely attended
and was one of uutiiiu.il interest. Tin-
matter of the groafeat Interest wa.

the adoption of n plan for the enter-

tainment of the motnbora of the StaU
Medical eocloty , which couvonca it

Lincoln on the 22J.
The plan adopted by the local eoci-

ety Is to glvo a recaption at thocapltol-
on the ovuulug of the 2 vh lust. , and
then convoy tbo guests to the Ooiu-

merclal hotel for a bai (juoc.
The committee on ways and moans

reported that ample funds had been
secured to dafray all expenses for a
magnificent entertainment.

MILTON LINK , M, D. , Seo'y.
The Journal says ; It is most grat-

ifying
¬

to know that the local society
of Lincoln has made arrangements to
entertain In a right royal manner the
momben oi the Nebraska State Med
Icul society , which meeU In thU city
on the 22d of thU month.-

On
.

the tTenlng of the 2ith a r o p-

tlon will bo given in the senate cham-
ber

¬

, where members of the associa-
tion

¬
nnd their wives , representing

every part of the state , will bo heartily
welcomed by the fashion and culture
of the capital city.

After an hour or two of social con *

verso the guests will bo dtivon to the
Commercial hotel to partake of ono of
the most elaborate and ozqnltlto ban-
quets

¬
that an epicure could deslie.

The wit and humor promised in the
post-prandial speeches will bo a suffi-
cient

¬

aid to digestion to prevent the
hosts from reaping any professional
benefits of a substantial character,

The Lincoln orchestra has been en-

gaged
-

to furnish the music for the oc-

casion. . Many of the most prominent
men of the state are expected to bo-

present. .

The Journal Is informed that no
pains will bo oparcd to make it the
finest reception over given the state
society , and wo believe that it will bo-

tbo greatest social event of the soaoon-

.A

.

X> MON DOWNED.-

A

.

Highway Hobber Boat at Sis Own
Onmo.-

An

.

attempted outrage on a
able citizen , on Tuesday night re-

called
¬

In the happy fact of the villain
who made the assault being badly

left.A
well known young gentlemen of

this city , who occupied a leading posi-

tion
¬

in ono of our leading ntoren , had
been ont at a party during the even-
ing

¬

, and about 11 o'clock started
to cacnrt a young lady
home. Oa his return ho was
just p&salng Jtlfersou equate , on the
Fifteenth Btreot Bide , when a man
stepped otn from the darkuoei , nnd-
levelling a pistol at hit head , said ,

"Hands up , you a of a b 1" lie
wore a rnank , but neither mack nor
pistol were seen by the young man ,
and no time was occupied in making
up his mind what to do-

.ilu
.

is an old athlete , and wan cap¬
tain of ono of our bnto ball nines Homo
time ago. Quick ni n
flash ho drew back bin
hand and tat the follow have it from
the shoulder , taking htm equaro
between the eyes. The force ot the
blow and the astonishment at the unex-
pected

¬

turn affairs had taken sent the
robber down on the sidewalk , but he
was so close to the muscular clerk that
ho nolrod him by the lapel of the coat
and took him down with him. A
struggle ensued and by a vivid fUah-
of lightning the clerk saw the mask
and revolver , the latter flying
ont of the man' * hnnd and falling on
the side walk. The olurk kicked his
assailant in the ribs until he got loose ,

but received several "tout blowa which
caused the claret ta fl i w. Oa getting
free ho started at once on the run and
fell down in n hole in the walk , but as-

ho hoard the man following him made
good time nntil he had put u safe dis-

tance
¬

between them. A few s'icli in-

cidents
¬

as those would thin out the
dangerous gang.

PERSONA , b.

John P Shumlcks , Lincoln ; H E , Me-

Cnnauehy
-

, Stromxburs ; Lorim Glnrk ,

] ' . < ; . KtoAl nnd K. M. Suckett , Albion ;

1. 0. Crawford , West Point ; L. F. Hilton ,

1 lair ; W 0. Stuart , Lincoln ; Wm. San-

er
-

( , Paplllion ; B. B. Hartley nnd wife ,

Jtjunett , ore among the Nebraska people
who registered at the Pazton yetUrday.

John K. Flnnegan and Geo. Koberger ,

Ktioclal agents of the "Travelers" Insurance
0 . , are In the city taking policies among
he railroad boya. They will go west In'a

tow days on the tame bniloe * * , taking in
he leading towns as far west fts Uutte

City-

.HThe

.

young Duke of Newcattlr , who Is-

it eighteen years of age , came in on the
iP. . train yetterday en route home. He'-

vas accompanied by hla tutor and has
neu on a trip to California.-

M.

.

. O'Meara , of Toronto , and Hits
AlcLeod , of Montreal , aru tmong the
Canadians who registered at the Metro-

olltan
-

yesterday,

Charlie B. Deraary , of West Point , Is in-

ho city on his way to a point on the
ireiron Short Line.-

J.

.

. 8. Hetiel and Geo. D. Cross , of-

'rownsvllie , are registered at the Metro-
olltan.

-
. .

U. 8. Hyscff and Lon Keen , of Nor-
I i tc , are registered at the Millurd.

T. A. liarrowc , of Cuntral City, IB rc-

ete
-

1 ttt the Metropolitan.
' . Mriillllp. .' , of , Is la the
, u guoot of ttiu Mulard.

. . S. OAllnghor , of PUttfmouth. Is n-

it at iho Metropolitan.
V. L. lie ) linger , of Cheyenne , Is a-

it of the I'aziou ,

i. L. Dickinson , of North Platte , is at
. j Metropolitan.-

U.

.

. F. Montgomery and wife , of Denver,

i at the Mlllard.f-

.
.

. Bllckensdtrfer , of tha U. P, waa in-

wu. yesterday.

01. Reynolds , of GsloraJo Springs , Is-

i the Paxton ,

K , W. Woodruff , of Chicago , is at the
letropolltan ,

K , Obenceur , of Wayerly , Is a guest of
'.ho Mlllard.-

I

.

I D , T. Bond , of Boston , U registered at.-

he. I'axton ,

Col. John Donlphou , of St. Joe , Is at
the Paxtou.-

I

.
I V. McOloud , of Montreal , is at the
'

Millurd.
| B. V. Hay , of Klin CreeV , is at tha-

.Millurd.

Jill. Ogg , of Lincoln , Is at the Metro
politan.-

j

.

j Jos. Pdddock , of Ft. Nlobrars , la lu-

town. .

| N. B. Terrlll , of Kansas City, is in-

town ,

W. F. Swan , of Denver , Is at the Pax.
ton ,

MARRIAGES-

.MttLSONTROUTKev.
.

. S. B. NelUon-
of Waterloo , Neb. , and Mlse Klla Trout
of this city , were married in this city ,
May 7.

ROBINSON-BONEU-Mr. P.E.Robin-
son , of this city and Miss Frank K.
Boner , of Missouri Valley , Iowa , were
married at tha latter place , May 3-

.RCMU

.

Salve U unrivalled for IU speedy
healing qualltlM. Ask jour druggists foe
I , 35 OU ,

BURNED TO "DEATH.

Another Awful Accident From

Goal Oil ,

Mrs. Lydia Browuoll in Light-

ing
¬

a Fire ia Fatally
Burned ,

Another terrible accident , occur-

ring
¬

from the dangerous practice of
pouring coal oil Into a stove to make
the fire burn better , resulted in an aw-

ful

¬

death to Mm. Lydla Lrownoll and
the bereavement of her husband , Qeo.-

W.

.

. Brownoll , and four little children ,

the jonngcat a nursing bitbu. The
Brownolls live in u cottage on Far-
nam

-

and Thirtieth streets , and Mr. B.-

Is
.

n carpenter by trade.
Wednesday evening about C-

o'qlock Mr * . Brownoll started a-

fire in the kitchen stove for
the purpose of getting sap-
per

¬

and to bake broad. It did not
heat np fast enough and uha took up-
n can of coal oil and poared come of
the contents on the fire. The oil
ignltod and an explosion followed ,

throwing the burning fluid nil over the
unfortunate woman whoao person wno-

at onoe enveloped from head to foot
with fhmcn. The baby :md ono of the
children waa in the room at the time
and the other to ran In soon
after but wcra unable to-

do anything to reacno their
mother. To add to the critical utata-
of affairs the II jor took fire and the
destruction ot the entire homo was
threatened. The neighbors seeing
the fire nnd nmoko ran to the house
and rescued the children through th ?
windows They looked about for Mrs-
.Brownoll

.

, bat did not BOO her until
nt length ftho was discovered outside ,

her clothing burned off and the akin
burning. She was enveloped in blan-
kets

¬

and at length put
ont , but not until every por-
tion

¬

of her body was burn-
ed

¬

and her hair reduced to n
crisp , A physician was Bummoncd-
nnd everything p'nsiblo douo to ro-

Hevo
-

the poor lady'a aulforlngB. She was
fully conecIoDB and nblo to tell her
huaband when ho returned from work
how It all happened.

After lingering all night in great
agony aho exp'tredabontCo'olocklnthe-
morning. . She was 38 years of ago
The funeral will take place nt 10-

o'clock to-day from the late real
donee.

The Bono Evening Gazette la the
cheapest paper and best advertising
medium lu Nevada. Its Weekly Is
the homo paper for the whole state-

.ap23mdlaioudff4t
.

A METROPOLITAN MOVE.-

A

.

Social and Business Club to bo-
in umaha.-

A

.

moating wus held at C o'clock last
evening at the Millard hotel , the ob-

ject
¬

of which IB to crganiza n eocial
and business club in this city , after
the plan o ! tlnso in existence ia largo
cities.

Among thojo present wore : Hun.
Ezra Millard , H. W. Yaton , A. L.
Strong , J E. Markol , W. W. Wallace ,
Herman KoutUzj , Quy Barton and it
score of others of equal prominence-

.It
.

was decided to proceed to organ-
bo

-

the club , and a general outline of
the plan was adopted. The member-
ship

¬
is to bo limited to fifty , and the

membership fee is to be $300 , making
a toUl of $15 000 to start with , which
money is to be used in purchasing a
lot and erecting thereon a
club houoo after the style of
the club houses in Now York , Chicago
and other cities , only upon a smaller
scale. Already a largo number of gen-
tlemen have signified their Intention to
join the olnb , nnd there will bo no
difficulty in getting the full momber-
ahlp.

-
. Another meeting will be hold

lu n few days , when a constitution and
by-laws will bo acUpted and the club
formally organized by the election of-

I'iHcors. . It will bo an incorporated in-

otUui ; n , and it is proposed to proceed
nt once with the clnb he use , no as to
have It completed early this fal-

l.Buckleu'a

.

Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the

world , Waxr.tntod tonnccdlly ctireBurnn,
BruiHoo , UUB , Ulcers , Salt Kheuni , Kever
SorciCiincent , l'ilo t , Chilblain' , Corns ,
Tetter , Chanprd llandn , and nil UIn erup ¬

tion * , f-uarnutred to cure in every in Unce ,
or money refundo-l. US lit* per tor.

For ti-le liy O. l'GooHnuu ,

MAY

Coming CelebriUlotiH by the Maon-
nurouor

-
and Uoucorclla.

The following is the programme for
the Maonuoruhor'a May music festival
next Sunday evening , May 13th , at
Central Hall.
1. O * erture-"nival" Plttie

tl. P. Band
3. Tbo Chapel Becker

Maennerchor.
3. Life is a Dream Walti Zakoff-

U. . P. Band.
4. The Hose '. Werner

Maennerchor.
5. Orerture "Tbe Band Messenger

, Fraukenf eld-
U. . P. Band.-

G.

.

. Grand Singer March Beoker-
Maennerchor. .

7 , Grand Operatic Welding Brook
U. P. Band.

THE CONCORDIA.

The programme of the Ooncordla-
M&y feitlv.vl , which takes place on
Tuesday evening , Miy 10 , at Motr'a
garden , In us follows :

1. Overture , Bandlten8treIche.Suppe
Miiiical Unbu Orchestra.

2 "Frohllche F-ihit" KIze
Concord ! :* .

3. Concert Polka , "Ueb unJTreu"
Wolker-

K. . Droate.
1. "Vineta" Abt-

Concordin. .
5. Walzer , "Engagement" Cote

Mu-ical Union Orchestra.-
C.

.
. Standchen Mirschner-

Coucordia. .
7. Duett for Clarlnette and Flute

Donizetti
L. Nachlgall and Julius Meyer.

The committee is Aug. Dormann , J.-

P.
.

. Land , Wm. Sievors , Julius Meyer
and L. Iliapke.

The Mavprlok National Bink of
Boston draws foreign exchange , buys
tud sells Government and other In-

vestment
¬

securities , and tranaacts any
boilneu (or IU correspondents In the
line of banking , m&th-mo

RAILWAY ITEMS.

The Union P.iofls Time to ba Snort-
oned

-
MlHCiillHiioouB TrocK-

Topira

A gentleman recently came
down from Norfolk glvta ua n bit o-

nowfl wnish is not generally known to
the public , and that Is that the ship-

ments
¬

of tea , silk , etc. , over the
Union PAolGo , Thich formerly came
through Omaha , nae now being sent
np from Oulumbns to Norfolk and-

over the branch line to Oovington
going east via the Illinois Central
route.

Formerly all came by this route, but
by the new deal the U. P. is saved a
haul of about forty miles , and gets the
same prlco and heneo the chaoga.

THE NEW TUllUUOII LINE.

.Tho Salt luke Tribune of Tuesday
Bays : Qeu. D. 0. Dodge , the general
manager of the Denver & Klo Grande
railrond , who has been in this city
since Saturday left for Denver last
night. Gen , Dodge waa entirely sat-
lehod

-

with the manner In which the
atftklrs of the road nre being adminis-
tered

¬

hero mid wrnld have remained
longer on thin trip had it not been
that ho IB to meet Mr. Potter , the
general maucgor of the Cnlcueo , Bur-
lington & Qaincy railroad , nt Denver ,

to poifuct certain urrangemi-ntn fur
the tr.uinportiuiou of through paeeou-
gora

-

and freight from Otttcago west ,

via Salt LAu. Contrary to general
expectation the ineotlug of tbo general
niHnagera of the rands Interested lu
the California pool urrttjged to occur
In thb city today ia "off1 owing to the
futluro ot the 0. P. representative to-

signlty hiu intention of bolcg present ,

la view of the fniluio to meet on thu
pare of thu guuor.U runnagoro , h Is
more thuu piob&blu that
freight 1MH-3 thence oaar , and fro in
eastern pointn to tblo city and the
coast , Tflll bo unsettled. Thu D. &
11. G. is doing an hntneneo business tn
its freight department , and the out-

vlcu
-

IB giving great satlafuctlou. Mr-
S. . W. Ecclee , the general freight
agent of the roud announces publicly
that the freight intcreeta of the line
exuoud his fonckat antioipationo fi.r-
thla curly date of the road'a history.
During the pait fen duya rninora have
been aQoat hero of thn prsltlvo in-

coming
¬

of thoO. S. & Q. aystom cf
the construction of n line fron? this
place to Park City , and of extensions
of the D. & 11. G. road which will
open up various portions of the terri-
tory

¬

to the influx of emigration daily
forcing itself upon us.

TRACK TOPIC*.

Commencing with to-day the Union
Pacific will rnn n through coach dally
each way between Oouncil Bluffs
transfer and Hastings. The coach
going west le vea Council Bluffs at
11:30: a. m. , Omaha 12:15: p. m. , and
reaches Heatings nt 8:45: p. m. Thu
conch going east leaves Hastings at
6:15: a. m , and arrives at Omaha at
3'J5: p. m , and Coucc 1 Bmll'a at 4 p.-

m.
.

. The that through coach from
HaBtintTH loavre on Saturday morning.

The Union is ab mt to aboil-
en

-
un Ita line battreeu Omaha and

Sun FMCCECO.! The present runnltg
time ia nbout twenty-two miloa an
hour , and it ia to bo increased to

bout twenty-ulno 'miles par honrf-
If the arrangement can bo made ns-

propoted thu time between Omaha
nud Sau Francitoo will bo rednced by
one day , or tu ubont three and one-
fourth dayo-

.Assistant
.

PrraiJerit E. W. Winter ,
General Superintendent J. M. Whit-
man , and General .Traffic Manager J.-

H.
.

. Hlland , of thn Chicago , Minne-
npills , St. Paul it. Om bn Ry. (Sf
Paul & Omaha line ) , arrived in the
city Wednesday evening oa a special
train with Superintendent Morford.
They stopped at Florence cut-off and
Inspected the work nud left for St-
Paal yesterday morning.

These are Solid Facts
The best blood purifier and system reg-

ulator
¬

ever placed within ha reach of suf-
fering

¬

humanity, truly ia Electric Bitters.
Inactivity of the I.lur , Hiiiounntsi , Jaun-
dice

¬

, Constipation , Weak Kidney ? , or any
disease of the urinary organs , or whoever
required an appetizer , tonic or mild stimu-
lant

¬

, will ftlwayj fi'id Electric Hitters the
heat and only certain cure known. They
not surely nnd quietly , every hot'.le guar-
anteed

¬

tn giva eutirx tatlnfactlon or money
refunded. S ild at fifty cent * n bottle by
0. F. Goodman. ,

Real EtttntoTrnnnfora.
The following deeds wore filed for

record in the county olork'o office May
May 0 , reported for Tin: BEE by-

Amos' real estate agency.-

L
.

S , Rood and wife to S , 0. Peder-
sen

-

, w. d. , parcel BQC. 2-1C12
$1115 85.-

J.
.

. 0. Douel and wlfo to N. S. Clark ,
w. d. , lots 3 snd 4 , blcck 1C , Smith's
addition , $1200.-

H.
.

. Splglo and wlfo to J. Kondli , w.-

d.
.

. , part lot 70 , Hartnun'a addition ,
$500.-

L.
.

. R. Tuttle to H. Bolln nnd H-

.Astboff
.

, w. d. , lota 11 , 10 , 8 , C. Tut-
tie's

-

unbdlvislon , $2500.-
L.

.

. R. Tuttle , Jr , to H. Bolln , w. d.
lot 1C , Tattle's snbdlvlelon , $025.-

E.
.

. Mlllard and wife to J. O. Oorby ,
w. d. , lot 10 and n. lot 10J , Mlllard
Place , 82.400.-

G.
.

. P. Bernls and wife to M. F.-

B
.

uer, w. d , lot 10 , block "L , "
Lowe's lat add. , $120-

A. . Koantzo and wife to P. Conner ,
w. d. , lot 4 , block 10, Kouutzs'a 4th-
add. . , S9C8 68

0 ark Wright and wife to 0. B.
Gulden , q. c. d. , lotu 3 nnd 4 , block 13 ,
Isaac it bolden'a a-Ul. , $1.-

A
.

Oleon to G. Oiaen , w. d. , lota C-

nnd 7. block "R , " Shlnn'a 2nd add. ,
$1.100-

E. . Millard nnd wlfo to . 0 Dona-
hop , w. d. . w. CO fm t lot 24 , block 1 ,
Mlllard Place , §1425.

SLAVEN'S YOSEMITE COLONGE
from the wild flivor of th

FAMED YOSEM1TE VALLEY
it is the most fraannt of perfume
Manufactured by 12. B. Slnvcn , Han
Francisco , tt'or tale in Omaha by W.-

J.
.

. Whltehonao and Kennard Bros

ATTENTION FARMERS.
White aeed corn. Wo have just re-

ceived
¬

from Missouri a car of
thoroughly tested white seed corn ,
red cob , early maturing variety. ThU
white com will pay COa to $2 per load
ruoro than yellow corn for all that can
be marketed next fall and winter.-

ATLUJ
.

MILLING Co ,
M8-d3t Cor. 7th & Jones BU.

Btifants and Ohfidren-
or Nnrcottno.-

Vliat

.

rives oir: CIilMren ro r chcelti ,
Whatourc * tliclr foyers , tn.ikri them ulcopj

'TU < mtorlu.-
"hen

.

Rabto * fret , nnd err liy tnnw ,
What cures their colic , Uflli thrlr wonn < ,

lint Crulorla.
What TilcMy i-tirc < TonMlpitlon ,

Sour Stoninch , Colds , Ini'l'vlimi !

Unl ( 'intiirla.-

J'.irv
.

nil then lo Mri.l i'.uv'oriu) , am-
iIlnllCr. tnrl.'-

i.rlt'

.

. ' tt.ro f r Jim ,

-i. . ' T.s-i. .. , C'i'i , . : o. , and r.n

SPECIAL NOTICES.

will POSITIVELY not
sertpri unless paid In advance.-

TT

.

IQflM MONEY

TO LOAN Ihu Dm'' In swings bank
| j i ow prtpired to make loans oi Om ha-

clly or f cusbn cnintj ic l o-f o at c'irrrnt-
M { BO lltiteresr. Nn ermm wtlon cha-gfd. Btf

TO LOAN Call at Law nUke of D. L.
MONEY ' , roam P, Crclghron Block-

.rTTONivY

.

T t LOAN At Lowuft Kattn o : In-

i
-

i I tcrcs . licmli' Loin Aaemy , 15th & Douglas
234f .

iN1Y L'JANhD-On chittel mortgage room
7 Un on Block , corner 15th and Farnam Sis-

.IMImc
.

}

Loaned on chattel property by J.MONEY , No , 21S South 14th street
2mrnot-

VI ONKYTO LOAN At 8 percent. Shriyor's
Ko'lEsUto and Loan Agency , oppoflto

poet nlUcc 7fi7tf-

HFLP WANTED.
1) Mnn to work In gfirdcn I ) . J ,WAN' , North t hotm&n 440 10 }

I ED Ah o < ptr cntod German orSucdoWAN in it fanlly oftso. N. K. cor. 19th
and Dor'L-o sticcU. No other need aptly.

43M2-

IANTEDAW girl at the Albany House eouth-
10'h etreof. 431-121

- ' men can find
pleaaa-.ty furnished rooms at 310 n rth-

J2h St. , cor. Catenport. 430lOf-

"i ; ANTED A gond g rl for general IIOLS-
CVY

-

work in a smrll fimlly. Inquire at Dohle's
shoi store , opp. Boya'n opera house. 434-10 *

WANTbU Two go.d sert ant girls , one cook
rtcond girl. Inquire ncrtnwcsl-

cor. . i2d and Caii. 429-10

ANTED A good arbjr at Loul Falst'n ,
1511 Dodgirtieot. . 4iC 12 t

WANTED A soc.nd girl at 1513 Howard St.

WANffD-A g-od girl for genciril house-
fan tly Periuft cnt pla o.

Mrs. { ' .tmuel Recs , Lomnworth etrccr , lift 21st-
Ul! I'M 439-12

WANTED Three or ( our Improred farrra tor
rs , nl o w ll rcsl-

dene
-

t n pc ty In c ty. K. L. MORSE & CO ,
mlO-lw 1C22 Capitol Ay-

e.Tjy

.

ANTED A girl at 1515 Chicago ttreet.

WAN ED Vxprrltncfd men with toamj to
pralrlo ai 3J.10 per acre.

41511 . rOGGS i. HILL.

( A C30& at ncrthwcit cir 10th
VV nnd Lou lis cticets icqulred.

417 105-

AW TED A'good girl for general boiuonroik
In S'utll family , 420 K. ISIh St. 4.8Klt

WANTE1 A clrt for gentml hoisewrrk ,
south 0.h street. 42011-

1WANIKD A dicing ro m elrl Appy at
House , concr D dge aiil letb-

ttrte . 4J3-11J

WANTED A gcoil baker , stuuJy work a d
paid , sligle mtn prepared.

Addres * C M. Mofhl , tward. . Neb. M9-5t

WANTlflCr.ADlIS OR YoU.NO ME.V IN
ti take nice. Ilghs and

plraoint work at their own homes ; |2 to 95 a day
easily and quietly nude ; work, tent by mall ; ro-
canMfl In ? ; miUaips 'or reply Plea'O ad-
.dre

.
9 UELI ARLE M UFAUIUUINQ LO . .Dnw-

er TT Philadelphia , Pa. 3)2-17t)

WAN ED A g oi girl for hoii"i-work In a
family. Apply at S. W. c mcrof-

2Ist and U ark Street. 3CI-'OI'

At Fort OmihaNtb. aglrl tororkWANTED ' Iron , and do general hou e.vrork-
Q ol Ttagcs Call on or adlres.1 Uent. 1I S IN ,
.10 IP , or rommunkate by Tekpaone. 4(110-

T 7 ANTED A g : d comptsnt frlrl to
VV oo Laundry work MRS. II. T. CLAKKK ,

N. W. corner ISth and Davenport St343 tf-

ANTKDW A dining room girl at the Crr'gh'
ton hou e. S1A tf

SITUATIONS WANTED ,

WANTE ' B." joang man of g"o l aijiear-
. ! ia n th cl thinor dry

g"0d4 bi In ifs. O'jol rtfjicn a if re iulr d.lkaea5dr. "S II " Bojollne 413-10 $

WANTED-Sltua on In a small 'ainliv by a
luquire at UGN. 13th St.421-

tfW ANTED-A w rcan with b by would like
to otf.In cnulnvnitnt. Apply until Uon-

diy nlghtat Pacific House 424lIt-

TAUTNKU YTANTH' > To engaje In lucrativeX huilncn' , nj competition , reqnl'ln < email
capital. Oool chin-u fv ac'lv reliable nan.Referepeeg fxchanju I A drew for twi days ,"T K. U "MUUrd rota . 423-1'J

WANTED Tobuv 'or c h , a g-cd rest u-
tillilard Hal. Adaries "D. T " ( his

office. 414 lei

WANtED To rent , a h U'o with eluht ro mi
li blocks oll'J.t cfflco. L.

C. Dee oIEce. tf

WANTED A ilciroipcc'a lo eld lajy from
, > -i Kctjih j' su for a and wlft ,

wanted is much for cut pany ts an thing else ,
ai the tr n In a > a nor Ion of t'.e time Ad >dicit J , U Sl'vlv.' Kl.-jhorn slat ou , Neb.

J<9 10-

VX ; ANTHD lly an rmy otllcer. a housuoftVt or B rooms , ctitr ny 1 cated , nltiv.atcrIns'de. Will not pay | IO a mouth. Ad-
dr

-

'i rrtom 13 , mllitaiy headquarter ; , co' . loth-
nnd Furut am. 387-12 ] I

FOR ENT-HOU8E8 AND LOTS.

FOR KEV-TnouifurnliheirrooTsiit 1013
, sir ot. N. W MEltlULU

4'JUtt

FOR KK >Ticod4 r om t a.sotnent , mlta-
f rllnht hiuiokeuplnt ; , Inqu re I r Rose ,cjt , 10th and iloward. 428 115

17 OR HENT-IIouso at Q. E. cor. 10th nd Pa-
I1

-
ciflc. 4'7m-

F
__

OR" EN f Desirable unfurnl hed ro-nn en
nrstll-or , 412 north 18th etrcit. 43311 *

pOR RENT 3 rocms , 1205 Kannm street. InJ-

L1
-

iiuire a > Mill A ; Roionjtclu'd tleh mirkct.
43712

poll RENT Large furnished r om at 1318X1 JscisoaSt. 418-14 (

J7IOR UENT-Ntccly furnished bed room andJ < slctln ; roim , iVi per rnontn , 417 14th stnet ,bet. Chicago and Can. 391Ui-

i
1

OLET Onecr two rooms with board. 1803
Cill'ornlaStKtt. K9-6

JjtOR RENT riot large house and barn No.CMS St. AMES ,403 tf 1(00 rarnam.
ICE Furnlshtd room with table board , 1815PodgsBt._401-14 }

oa RKNT-S rooorcottajr * on Capitol Ullltr0.oa p r mootb. DAT18 ft BNYDER , UOSrum St 144-11

niKT t'miifi of 12 roc mi 1 } miles scutb
FOR d pel on 10th street. 118 ret moi.lh , <

J n. UK OH ELD ,

331-105 Cor. D.'dge and 12th Sts.

KENT Oc P'a-o , one new organ , re s-
FOR term' . Hotpe's Music Hall. 329lm-

flCELY FURNISHED BOOM-Frr rent at-
ii 14 fi Howard ttrett. Mild MaAUSLAND-

.118tf
.

SALE OR IlEKT-Slire ro m wth| fix-
FOR HMtclrM location for grocery (. .n-
ddruirs'ore South ISth stiect , bet o n Martha
and Dorcas. Onl ) $ I4CO. JlcCAOUE ,

835-tf PTP.-

1.1OK

.
RKNT Two lilt * large dwellings. No. 1

location. RKY.NOi.DS A MOTHER-

.17fllm
.

"I7IOR HKNT Houses and lots at phrlteran-
dJ; Bell's. Rent Bureau , oppjslt Poetoince.I-

.1UKN1SHED

.

rooms and boaid. Modern co-
nJ

-

} teiili-ne , 1810 DOC'ITH street UOOlmt-

T710IUJI3HED ROOMS Very desirable location
JD Peck , real estate , opp. P. O. 'Ml-lf

RENT Finn upright piano , One Kim-FOR organ , 1519 Dodge fitrcet.
RMf A. HOSPE.Jr.

FOR SALE

8LE Newspaper oulfH In a RrowlnFOR tn , or wilt leate for a jrar Ad-
drew II. C. II'UI.Omahs] , Neb. 41810 }

SALE-On a-count rf rcmtral from ( ownFOR American IIou'c , Dotigl strrt , be-

twicn
-

Uth and loth. Kor furthtr tiaitlcuUis ap. .
ply 't premises. L. J. KO33-

41C 1C )

SAt.K Co-Use nnd lot , Darenpoit Sf ,FCR y terns 11,100-
.Deilrvb

.

noldtnoe , fix roomr , new bun , full
lot , north Oa aha , $ .' ,600.

419 10 SHRIVER Si DELL ,

FOH M Lt. hoi er Ukatcn
MAXMEYER&CO.

, $100" pair , at-
3W12

FOR SALE Ono good team hoierR , cheap
and Ca > s St. 402-1 O-

ttpOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-BO acre < of good
P faimlrg l nd In Kactto Co. Ills Smll'sfrom-

Vandtlla , ll exchangf Jor city oracio properly
oretock. Tit o perfect , price fit 00-

E. . L. MORSE k CO
39911 16iCalioUrc.I7-

SOR

! ; .

SALK 'hrte fra no building en we-t side
JJ of 12ih street , nJJolnini Iho nor'hwest cor-
ner rf Douglas , on lot 8 bbckl'3 DUUwlllDo
received kt the Merchants' > atlonal I'ank until
May t7th. SAMUEL E. ROGER ?.

370-17

FOR SALE Gnu good cccond hied organ
$35 ; easy payments.

397-12 MAX MEYER * PRO-

.'OH

.

SALE A new cotlagon lca-cd ground ,
leaio to run ovr three years. Five rooms ,

cls'ern and summer kit hi'n attached. Cill on-
prcmlfcs , 1(10( roitli lOtlusticet. 3C3-2 {

HALF 7 room house and barn , twn fullFOlt nl-ely Improved. Fine location , South
Omaha. 91000. V&1ES ,

30 5-1 in j 1506 Fnn Ji-

.rlOIl
.

SAuE Newojttageand Four lots on Park
J; urenuD only $ ZSOO , rmall cash rayni nt , bal-
cnce

-

cqml annual paymonU at eight p-'r cent.-
McCAGUE

.
, cpposlte 1' . O. 350tf-

"UOR SALE Two acrts on routh Thirteenthr street , goodboupe seven looms , barn , cistern
300 beating i rap * Incn nd large arrount of fruit
ot all kind , bargain 5CO. McCAGUK , opposite
PostOUlce. 349 I-

fTOR SALE Three loom bouse and two Iota at
C Grand Island Neb. Must bi s Id. This Is a-

bargain. . Price 700. E. L. MORSE & CO. 1BSI2
Capitol avenue. SSIall-

"I710R SALE Hi-use nrt 1ft , 6 rron 9 , good ell-

P
-

tern , oul-bulldinga , rtc. large lot , ntar town
2200. . REYNOLDS it MOTTER-

.177lmo
.

FOR SAUK Ono Qrrt clisi Knabe place , been
uicd. A. targiin ; only S'OO. at-

39G12 MAX MfcThK & BUG'S-

.lor.

.

dALB A flrbJ clxtm Hicond haiid phaatoa
Call at 131B P rner St. S87-Jf

FOR SALE Wax mill machinery consisting of
, 2 dutets , beater , picker , prees , &c.

Can work el her r .it ted or green et ck , alto shcft-
Ing

-

, pulllca , nd btltliu for drlylcg theabore ,
alioono 35 II. P. engine with bailer , smike-
rttck

-

ml allOx'tiro-ico' . p'ctj. Addroi" WILL-
IAM TflIT Chiilea City Ioa. 293 3m |

F : Water power gilst mill , Inqulro-
of El. lime , wavirli.Nco , S42--6 }

FOR SALE My Stock of drug i , notions and
u oJ tr.d-ondttocKHgool cordl-

tlon
-

, oldest ilruliU'lnisi in town , will rent
rocm ifcslrnl. . Pirt) here vtl'l t".ke hill inttr-
cst , or will Mil thj whole. Addrctu A. L.Man-
Ing

-
, Uiiulaplona. 245-Zw i

SALE Old newspapers In Urge and small-
qumtlclei tt thisomce. t-

fFIOR BALK OR KENT vosa piano-
.528tf

.
0. J. CANAN-

.t70i

.

. bALE-Phacton. II. . Ph lllps , 1207 ' arnam.
JD 1SS Im-

T7OH SALE Oni second hand Chlckerlng P-
Ir

-
ano n y 135. Will be sold on Installments ;

easy payments. MAX MEYEH& BRO.
3D5H-

rpOR SALE One ! l acri lot , near town , 41200.
C 175-lm REY.Ol.D.t&s MOITE .

PLENTY of good brick. 3.BOperThou aid at
Chimney bricks 97 OJ per thousicd.-

Liateru
.

brick {5.00 , to clcse huslnw.-
J

.
ORENZO DABBLE ,

One Mock couth of 15th and UelUvue road.
160-lmo |

Fojrgoidlots , one half mile from
Cbu p , ca > y terms.

178 1m REVNOLUS t MOTrER.

FOR SALE A nrt-ila ssecond hind top bug
Gill at 1319 Hainey street , 337-tl

STOLEN O i Satuidiy rlgbt frati In front of
Gladstone's stcran eljht-car-old

bla k m ! e , w th hind fe'lockH whitx , s < ddle-
dandbril d. Anjcne knoniug ot tcr h r* -
boatspitite plvo Inf.riua'loa at GUnVtone's-
store. . M4t

I OTIOK. The under Igntd has leased and re-
opened the Pa tic HJIISP , Tenth acd Capi ¬

tel , and will iry to tioit the public and
especially th uorklnguicu with duo re pec' , and
Will tnaVo it h.mvllke.

67-105 FRANK DAVIS , rf
> ELMONTO Itfstaurant , Humphrey & Co. ,> 1115Dodge street , board * 3 So per Keck-

.Maj4lm
.

EDWAKDKU1.HLHAQI-
STER Of PALMYSTERY AND CONDI
TIONALIST , 498 Tenth street , between Faroam
and Ilarney. Will , with the old of guardian
spirit * , obtain far nv'one a glance of the past
and present , and nn certain conditions In the future. Boots and Shoes made to order. Pufeotsatisfaction truara-

nUeiAbsolutely Pure.-
i

.
"" TMie * A mtTeI ' PO ri 7whole omeness. More economicalthan e orpbaary kind, and cannot U. of low test

00. ,


